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DISCOURSE X.

FAITH AND PRIVATE. JUDGMENT.

Wlien we consider the beauty, the majesty, the
comploteness, the resources, the consolations, of the
Catholie religion, it may strike us.with wonder, my
bretlhren, that it does not convert the multitude of
those who come in its way. Perhaps you have felt
the surprise yourselves; especially those of you who
have been recently converted, and can compare it,
from experience, ivith those ;eligions which the mil-
lions of' this country choose instead of it. You
know, from experience, hiow barren, unmeaning, and
baseless those religions are ; what poor attractions
they have, and how.irlittle they have to say for theni-
selves. Multitudes indeed are of no religion at al;
and you may not be surprisedthat those iwho cannot
even bear the thought of God, should notfeel drawn
to His Church ; numbers too hear rery little about
Catholicismn, or a great deal of abuse and calumny,
and you may not be surprised that they do not aIl at
once become Catholie ; but vhat may fairly surprise
those who enjoy the fulness of Catholic blessings is,
that those iho see the Church ever so distantly, wlio
see but gleanis or the faint lustre of lier majesty, yet
should not be so far attracted by what they see as to
seek to see more,-slmould not at least put.themselves
in the iray to.be led on to the Truth, which of course
is not ordinardly recognized in its divine authority
except by degrees. Moses, iwhen lie saw the burning
bush, turied aside to see "lthat great sight;" Nathan-
ael, thotugh lie thouglht no good could come out of
Nazareth, at loast followed Philip to Christ, when
Phihp said to hint, "Coine and see ;" but the multi-

*tudés about us see and hear, in some measuré, 'suriely,
mnany la ample menasure, and yet are not persuaded
thereby to see and hear more, are not moved .to aet
upon their knowiledge. Seeimg they see not,. and
hearing they iear not; they are contentd to remain
as they are ; ithey are not drawn to inquire, or at
least n.ot draain to embrace.

Many explanations may be given of this difficulty ;
I iwili procced to suggest to you one, iwhich will sound
like a truism, but yet lias a meaning in it. Men do
not become Catholics, becauise they have not faith.
Now you nay ask me, how this is saying more than
that men do not believe the Catholie Church because
they do not believe it; hviici is snying nothing at ail.
Our Lord, for instance, says,;"1 He wio comneth to Me
shall not hunger, and lie wio believeth ii Me shall
never thirst;"-to believe then and to come are the
saine thing. If tLiéy haid faith, of course they ioutld
join the Chrebt, for the very meaning, the very exer-
cise of faiith, is joining tthe Churcli. But I mean
something more titan this; faith is a state of mind, it
is a particular mode of thinking and acting, which is
exercised, always indeed towards God, but in very
various ways. Noir I mehan to say, that the multitude
of men in this country have not this habit or character
of mind. We could conceive, -for instance, their
behiering la their arn religions ; this would be faiti,
though a faith ixnproperly directed; but they do not
believe even their own religions; they do not believe
mn any thing at all. It is a defmite defect in their
minds: as we might say that a person bat not the
virtue of meekness, or of liberality, or of prudence,
quite independently of tis or exercise of the virtue,
so there is sucli a virtue as faith, and there is
such a defect as the absence of it. Now I mean
to say that the great mass of men ml this country
have. not this particular virtue called faitt, have
not tis virtue at ail. As a main miglit be without
eyes or without hands, so tliey are without faith;
it is a distinct want or fault ia their soul ; and -what
I say is, tLiat, since they have not this faculty of
behieving, no ironder they do not embrace that, which
cannot really be embraced iwithout it. They do 'not
believe any.thing at all fa any true scse; and there-
fore they do not belleve:the Church L particular.

Now iii the -first place iwhat is faithi it is assenting
to a doctrine as true, which iwe do not see, which we
cannot prove, because God says it is true, who cannot
lie. Andfurther than tiis;since God.says it is true,
not vith Ris own voice, but by' the voice of His
messengers, it is assenting to irat maan says, not
siamply viewed as ai man but to whthe is commissioned
to declare, as'armescnaer, prophet, or ambassadorLfroin God .In ýtte ordinary course of thiis world we
account thmiags true. ither :becaus,ewe see them,: or
becapsetive. cain. perceireè;that tLiey fllow, andare

'deducibfe from iwhatie ta, see';, thatis, we gain truth
by sight- or by reasnnt by faih You wilhsay
indee, ithait we accept a nuifber of things which we

cannot prove or sec, on the word of others; certainly;
but then we do not think others speak from God ; we
accept what they say as the word of man; we have
not commonly an absolute and unreserved confidence
in them whicli iothing can shlake. We know man is
open to mistake, and wev are always glad to find sane
confirmation ofi what lie says, from other quarters, in
any important matter: or we receive his information
with negligence and unconcern, as something of little
consequence, as a matter àf opinion ; orif we act upon
it, it is as a matter of rudence, think'ing it best and
safest to do so. We take his word for what it is
worth, and we use it according to our necessity, or its
probability. We keep the decision in our own hands,
and reserve to ourselves the riglit of re-opening the
question whenever we please. This is very diferent
from divine faith ; lie vho believes that God is truc,
and that this is His word, whiclh IHe as committed to
man, has no doubt at ail. He is as certain that the
doctrine tauglht is truc, as that God is true ; and lie
is certain, because God is truc, because God bas
spoken, not because lie sees its truti or can prove its
truth. That is, faitli lias two peculiarities;-it is
most certain, decided, positive, immovable in its assent,
and it gives this assent not because it sees vith eye,
or sees witlh the reason, but because it is told by one
who comes from God.

This is what fait was in the time of the Apostles,
as no one can deny, and hvliat it was thon, it must be
now;. else it ceases to be the same principle. I say,
it certainly was this in the Aposties' timue, for you
knovthoy preacied ta the world that Christ was the
Son of God, that He was born of a Virgin, that He
liad ascended on higli, that He would come again ta
judge ail, the living and the dead. Could the world
see ail this? could it prove it ? Iipw then were men:ta
receive it? why did Sa many embrace it.? on. the
word af the Apostles, who ivere, as their powers
showed, messengers from God. They were ta submit
their reason ta a living authority. Moreover what an
Apostle said, his converts were bound to believe ;
when they entered the Church, they entered it in order.
to learn. The Church was their teacher ; they did
not come ta argue, ta examine, ta pick and choose,
but ta accept whiatever was put before them. No one
doubts, no one can doubt this, of tlhose primitive
times. Christians were bound to take witlhout doubting
ail that the Apostles declared ta be reveaied; if the
Apostles spoke, they liad ta yield an internal assent of
their minds; it iwould not be enough ta keep silence,
it would not he enougli not ta oppose; it ias not aI-
lowable to credit in a measure ; it as not allowable
ta doubt. No ; if converts ad tieir ovn private
thoughts ofi ihat was said, and only kept tliem to
themselves, if they made some secret opposition ta
the teaching, if they ivaited for further proof. before
they believed, it would be a proof tLiat they did not
think the Apostles were sent from God ta reveal His
will; it would be a proof that they did not in any
trne sense believe at aIl. Immediate, implicit, sub-
mission of the mind was in the lifetime of the Apostles
the only, the necessary token of faitli; then there
was no room whatever for what is now called private
judgnient. No one couild say, "I iwill choose ny
religion for myself, I will believe this, I wrili not believe
that; I will pledge myself ta nothing; I will believe
just as long as I please and no longer; what I believe
to-day I iwill reject to-morrow, if I choose. I wili
believe ihat they have as yet said, but I will not
believe what they shall say in time ta come." No;
either the Apostles were from God,.or they were not;
if they were, every thing was ta be believed ; if tliey
ivere not, there was nothing, ta believe. To believe
a little, ta believe more or less, was impossible; it
contradicted the very notion of believing: if one part
was todbe believed, every part iras Lo' be believed; it
waszan absurdity ta believe one thing and not another ;
for the word of the Apostiles, which made one truc,
made the other true too ; they were nothing in them-
selves, they yere ail things, they ivere an infallible
authority, as coming from God. The world had cither
ta become Christian, or ta let it alone; there ias no
robm for private tastes and fancies, no roomn for pri-
vate judgment.

INow surely ttis is quite clear from the nature of
the case; but it is also clear from the words of Scrip-
ture. ".We give thanks ta God," says St. Paul,
" without ceasing, because, when ye hadreceived from
us the word ofihearing, whichi ii of God, ye received
it, not :as the word of men, but (as it -really is) the
word of G-od.". Here :you sec-Sfa Paut expresses
what Ih lave said above;that the word comes from
God,- that it is spoken by m6, that it must be received,
not as mans.-mvord, butas Gôd's word. So in another
place. lie says; " fHe rwho despiseth ithese things,
despiseth not'manbut God,Nhohath aiso given unto
us Hifis.-Holp Spirit2' Our Saviour liad made a like
declaration already,Sf He.,that 'hearéth you, heareth
Me; aid-hie that despisethyouidespiseth M4 ; ait
lie that despiseth Me, despiseth Him that sent Me."

Accordingly St. Peter on the day of Pentecost said,
"4Men of Israel, hear tiese words, God liath raised
up this Jesus,-of iwiom e are vitnesses. Let ail the
house of Israel know most certain ly that God hath
made this Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord
and Christ." At another time he said, "It is fitting
to obey God, rather than man ; we are the witnesses
of these things, and so is the oly Ghtost, iwaom God
irill give to all whi o obey Rima." And again, " He
charged us to preach to the people, and to testify that
it is He (Jesus) 'who is constituted by God Judge of
the living and the dtead." And you know that the
continual declaration of the first preachers iras,
"Believe, and thou shalt bhe savedi ;" they do not say,
"prove our doctrine by your on reason," nor "Irait
till you see, before you believe ;" but, " believe
iwithout seeing and without proving, because our word
is not our own, but God's word." Men miglt indeed
use their reason in inquiring into the pretensions of
the Apostes; they night inquireiwhether or not they
did miracles; they miglit inquire ivietier they iere
predicted in the Old Testament as comning froin God;
but irlien the-- ad ascertamned this fairly inîwhatever
way, they we r to take ail the A postles said for granted
writ.hout proof ; they were to exercise their faith, they
were to be saved by eicaring. Hence, as you perhaps
observed, St. Paul significantly calls the revealed
doctrine "the word of hearing," in the passage I
quoted; men came to hear, to accept, to obey, not to
criticise irliat was said ; and in accordance with this
lie asks elsewhe "-HIow, shall tiey believe Him,
whom they have not heard? and how sialiL they hear
ivithout a preacher ? Faith comet ofi «hearing, and
hearing throughl ithe wrord of Christ."

Now, mny dear brethren, consider, are not these
two states or acts of mind quite distinct from eaci
other ;-to believe simply wat a living- authority
tells you; and to take a book, suchi as Scripture, and
to use it as you please, to master it, that is, to make
yourself the master of it, to interpret it for yourself,
and ta admit just what you choose to see in it, and
othing more? Are not these two procedures distinct

-in this, that in the former you. submit, in the latter
you judge ? At this moment I an not asking you
which is the better, I an not asking iwimether this or
that is practicable nowr, but are they not two ways of
taking. up a doctrine, and not one? is not submîission
quite contrary to judg'ing? Noir, is it not certain
that it did not consist in jutdging for oneself? It is in
vain to say that the main iho jmudges from the Apostle's
writings, does submit to those vritings in the Iirst in-
stance, and therefore lias faith in them ; else whyt
should te refer to them at ail ? There is, I repeat, an
essential difference betwreen the act of submnitting to a
living oracle and to his book ; in the former case
there is no appeal from tthe speaker, in tme latter the
fumal decision remains with the reader. Consider how
different is the confidence with which you report
another's words in his presence and in his absence.
If he be absent, you boldly say that he holds so and
so, or said so and so; but let iim come into the room
in the mnidst of the conversation, and your tone is in-
iediately cianged. It is then, " It/ink I have
heard. you say something lice this, or iihat I ook to
bc this ;" or you .muodify considerably the statement
or the fact to which you noriginaly plediged him,
dropping one-hialf of it for safety-sake, or retrenching
the mnost startling portions of it ; and then after all
you wait witli some anxiety to sec rhether lie will
accept any portion of it at ail. The saine sort ofr
process takes place in the case of ai iritten document
of a person now dead. I can fancy a man magisterially
expounding St. Pau's Epistle to the Galatians or to
the Ephesians, who would be better content with bis
absence Lan his sudden re-appearance aamong us; lest
the Apostle should take his airn meaning out of his
hands, and explain it.for Iimself. In a word, thoughi
he says te lias faith in St. Paul's wrritings, he con-
fessedlyl has no faith in St. Paul ; and though lie may
speak much of Scripture truth, te would have had no
wvish at all to be a Scripture Christian.-
-I thinkI maiy assume, thatthis virtue, whiich was

exercised by the first Christians, is not known ait al
amaong Protestants now; or at least if there are in-
stances of it, it is exercised- towiards those, I imean
their teachers and divines, who expressly disclaim that
they are objects of it, and exhort their people to judge
for tbemselves. Protestants, generally speaking,'iave
not faith in the primitive meaning of the iord; this is
clear, and here is 'onfirmation of it. If ien b-i
liered not,-asthey din the times of the Apostles,
they.could not doubt or change. No one can doubt
wietherraiword spoken by Godis to ho believed ; of
course it is; uwhereas Iany cne,-who is nmodest -and
humbliô,mày casilybe brought-to doubt ofihis'own in-
farencsanddeductions. - Since men nor deduce from1
Sciptui-e, instead of believiig a téachieryouma y ex-

-pect:to se'e them'waveraboeû; -they-will feel -imhe force
of their owna deductions-:mare strong'ly atone time
than at aiother, they will change their miads about

them, or perhaps deny themn altogether ; ihiereas tiis
cannot be, while a man has faith; that is, belief ithai:
what a preacher says to him comes from God. Thiis
is what St. Pauml especially insists on, telling us that
Aposties, prophets, evangelists, pastors, and teachers,
are given us that " ie mita' ail attain to unity of faith,"
and, on the contrary, " lthat we b not as children
tossed to and fro, and carried about by every gale of
doctrine." Now, in matter o fact, do not men iii
this day change about in tieir religious opinions with-
out any limit? is not'tiis then a proof that timey iave
not that faith wi'hich the Apostles deimanded of their
converts? If they lad faitli, tley wrould not change..
Once believe that Godhas spoken, and you are sure
He cannot unsay what He lias already said; He can-
not deceive; IHe cannmot change; youi have received
it once for ail ; you wiii believe it e-ver.

Such is the only rational, consistent account of
faith ; but so far are Protestants froi professing i.,
that they laugi at the very notion of it. They laught
at the notion of mn (as they express themuselves)
pinning their faitit upon Pope or Council; they think
it simply superstitious and narrowr-minded, to profess
to believe just what the Chmurch believes, and to as-
sent to whiatever she siall say in time to coine on niat-
ter of doctrine. That is, they laughi at the bare no-
tion. adoing iat Clhristians undeniably did in ti he:
time ofthe Apostles. Observe,Limty do not ask whe-
ther the Catholic Cimurch lias a claim to teachi, lias
authority, lias the gifts; no, it thinks that the very
state of mind, which sumci a claim involves in tLoise
who admit it, the disposition to accept without reserr.m
or question, is slavisi. It cails it priestcraft to insist
on this surrender of the reason, and bigotry to offer
it.-" That is, it quarrels iwithi the very state of mint
whicb ail Christians had, in the age of the Apos-
ties; nor is there any doubt, (who will deny:it ) that
those iho tius boast of not being led blindfold, of
judigg for tihemnselves, of believing just as-muci and
just as little as they please, of ating dictation, and so
forth, would have found it an extreme difliculty f
lhang on the lips of the Aposties lad they lived >' it:
their date, or rather would have simply resistetd time.
sacrifice 'o their liberty of thought, wurauld iav'î
thouglitife eternal too dearly purchased at such a
price, and iould have died in their. unbelief. And
Ltey would have defenied themselves on the plea that:
it was absurd and childisih to ask them to believc
without proof, to bid thema give ump tiheir education and
their intelligence, and their science, and, in spite.'of
ail those dißiiculties wiimhi reason and sense suggest to
the Christian doctrine, in spite of its mysteriousness.
its obscurity, its strangeness, its unacceptableness, ifs
severity, to require tLmen to surrender themiselves 1o
the teaching of a few unlettered Galileans, or aloan-
ed indced but fanatical Piárisce. This is what they
would have said tien ; and if so, is it uvonderful Liey
do not become Catholics now? 'hlie simple accouni:
of their remaining as they are, is, that they lack oiei
tlhing,-thcy h'ave not faith ; it.is a state of mind, it is
a virtue, which they Io not recognize to b praisu-
worthy, wiich they do not aim at possessing.

What they -ofeel now, my bretlhren, is just what.
Jei and Greek both felt before tliem in the finme of
the Apostles, and iwhicitlie natural man lias felt ever
since. The great and wise inen of the day looked
downi upon faith then as now, as if unwrorthy the dig-
nity of iuman nature, "Ye sec your calling, brcti-
ren," says the Apostle, "thatthere are not miany wise
accordingi to the flesi, not many powerful, not niany
noble ; but the foolish thing.s of the wiond liath Godt
chosen to confounid the wiso, and the weak things oC
the iorld ath God chosen to confound the mighuty.
and things that are not, tLiat I-He mnigit destroy. the
things ihat are, tiat nu iesh miglit' glor in His siglit."
Hence the same Apostle speaks of "Lthe f'oolisinessof
preaching." Simnilar to this is what aour Lord huad
said in is prayer to the Father ; "I thank Thee,
Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because Thou hast
hid .these things from the wise and prudent; and imasi.
revealed them unto little ons." Naîr is It not plianu
that men of this day liave.justiniérited te feelings
and traditions of these falsely wiseLand-fatallyprudent
persons in our:Lord's day? Tlheh'ave tie same ob-
struction in their hearts to entering the Catholic
Churci, which Piarisces and Sophists liad befor-
them; it goes againstiiTh to- believe her doerine,
not so much from want 6f evidlceithat she is fron
God, as because, if so they shàll have' to submittheir
minds to living manrwhohlive nottlieir onncultiva-,
tion or depti f intellect, and because they must re-
ceive a number 'of doctrinei, vhëtier they wiIll or no,
whichi are straaee totheir imagrinatiàn and diffihult to
their reason ;he veryj chi-tater. of theCatoli c
teachiñg andioftohe-Cathoiièeacher is to them ajpre-
liminaryZobjection to thir becoming-Catholics;g s-
gretais toghotrw imtatotLiesliadean>' argumentt
ever strn, ;niciis producibileim betlf of- themis-
*sion of those tenofei'sad the arigin of thatfeàching.,
In short, théy have not faitli.
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